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    近十年来，中国的房地产行业由于利润丰厚，吸引了不少企业和个人投身
于此。但随着国家调控政策的加强以及市场竞争的加剧，出现了强者恒强的局
面。2010 年随着大型房企销售业绩的大幅提升，房地产行业集中度也再度上升


























































In recent ten years, high profits in Chinese real estates industry have attracted 
many enterprises and individuals to dedicate themselves in it. However, with the 
reinforcement of national regulatory policies and the intensification of the market 
competition, a situation that the stronger becomes stronger has come into being. In 
2010, with the substantial soaring of large real estate enterprises sales, concentration 
in the real estate industry also increased to 13.29% which is much higher than the 
9.40% in 2009. However, there is still a large gap between China and America 
compared with the 30% of the concentration in American real estate although this is 
the development trend in this industry. Faced with the market environment in 
transition, only with seeking development can enterprises survive and take their 
places in the fierce market competition and the way for enterprises to develop 
themselves lies in talent development. Therefore, how to effectively and swiftly 
enhance enterprises’ organization capacity and staff’s individual capacities have 
become the most urgent task for enterprises. Building training system is one of the 
most effective solutions at present. Hence, this paper will start from analyzing the 
situation of training in Group LF to find out its problems concerned and then 
propose specific solutions from the system point of view: firstly, to reverse all staff’s 
cognitive bias towards training and then unify cognitive understanding; secondly, to 
creat a continuous learning environment within the group ; Thirdly, to build a 
comprehensive training system through the construction of curriculum system, 
teams of internal trainers and the training support system ; Finally, by improving the 
effectiveness of training 、establishing a scientific systerm of training evaluation and 
the integration of internal and external training resources, to ensure the integrity of 
training systerm and reflect the value of training. 
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第一章  绪论 




















































2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 2008 2009 
LF 集
团 
81 15.1 28.7 2.1 3.4 13.6% 16.7% 0.32 0.49 
招商
地产 
16 35.73 101.37 12.27 16.44 13.70% 10.54% 0.11 0.24 
龙湖
地产 
11 44.75 113.74 3.99 24.92 8.22% 25.71% 0.16 0.30 
百强
均值 
  51.7 72.4 7 11 15.9% 28.8% 0.34 0.38 
资料来源：《2011-2015 年 LF 集团发展规划》 
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究，能将所学理论运用于自身实际工作，达成既能实现提升自身专业能力，又
能体现自身专业价值的愿望，从而为实现 LF 集团的五年规划贡献自己的力量。 














































第三节  研究内容及框架 
一、研究内容 
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图 1.1 论文框架图 
 




























第二章  相关理论基础 
第一节  人力资源培训的重要性 




















与此同时，国际标准化组织（ISO）于 1999 年 12 月颁布了《ISO10015：
质量管理――培训指南》，该标准是在质量管理体系中专门针对人力资源培训的
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